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• TM Queries are 
o more commercial, clicky 
o less rpm, ads/query, 
CPC 
• More TM queries are 
navigational 
o not enough to fully 
explain differences in 
CPC, clicks/query 
~ • Hard to estimate 













us UK DE US (NonNav) 
0,21 0,17 0 ,13 0,17 
0.19 0.14 O,OB 0.18 
0,91 , 0.B3 0,67 0.95 
-
1.42 , 1;35 1,35 1.35 
065 0.55 O.4B 0.74 
0 ,92 0,75 0.65 1.0 
osal: Allow u 
rese 
• Conservative additional revenue -100m/yr 
o Based on narrowing the epe gap by 10-20% 
o This will most likely bring in better advertisers, increase auction 
pressure, .... So, upside should be much more 
• Issues: 
a Verifying fair use: use online version of quest backend 
o Avoiding counterfeiters/greymarket vendors: 
• Allow TM owners to search for ads containing TM 
\ . 
• Allow them to flag particular businesses as selling 
counterfeitlgreymarket goods (may be publicized) 
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• Policy Ask: 
o Change the TM policy for US 
• Engineering: -2 engineers for -2 months 
o Hooking up beaker and quest 
o Further work based on solution to counterfeit problem 
• Ops training, sales outreach, etc. 
o need to start this soon 
• Should be able to launch this in 01 
\ . 
